Please take a few minutes to answer the questions in this survey. Your responses will help the Town plan improvements for sidewalks, bike paths, pedestrian access, lighting and other things that will help make Frederica a better place for you, your family and for visitors. We value your opinion and also need volunteers to participate in a working group to discuss these topics. If you are interested in being a volunteer for this committee, please provide your name and the best way to contact you at the end of this survey. The group would only require a few hours of your time over the next several months.

We ask that you drop off this completed survey in the mail slot at Town Hall. Putting your name on this survey is optional. If you have special needs for getting your survey to Town Hall, please call the office at 302-335-5417.

1. When you visit a location within the Town (business, church, school, town hall, relative, etc..) what is your most common form of transportation?
   - Walking
   - Driving
   - Bicycle

2. If you walk in town, do you feel that there is enough sidewalk to safely walk?
   - Yes
   - No

3. If you bike in or through the town, do you feel the need for bike lanes painted on the streets?
   - Yes
   - No

4. Please write in the space below the kind of places you most commonly visit in the town (examples are town hall, school, church, restaurant, other homes, senior center, etc...)
5. Please write in the space below the kind of recreational facilities (parks, ball fields, trails, walking paths, etc..) you would like to see in town.

6. How long have you lived in Frederica?
   - Less than 5 years
   - 5 to 10 years
   - More than 10 years

7. If the town had a farm stand, would you visit it to purchase local goods?
   - Yes
   - No

8. If you feel a need for sidewalk and pedestrian areas in town, where do you think they would be best located? Please answer in the space below.

9. Are you willing to serve on a volunteer committee to help plan some of these improvements in the town? You can call town hall at 302-335-5417 to ask questions about this.
   - Yes
   - No

10. If you want to serve on this committee, please write your name, address and phone number in the space below.

11. Thank you for completing this survey. Please write your name and address below (optional). You will not be contacted about this survey unless you ask us to.
Would you be willing to serve on